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The European Law Moot Court Competition is an annual moot court
competition which is held between rival teams consisting of university
students who have an interest in European Union law. The first
official competition was held in 1989. It is considered the most
prestigious moot court competition within the field of EU Law and
one of the most prestigious moot court competitions in the world.
The competition consists of a written round, regional finals and an allEuropean final. During the written round the teams of three or four
students write two legal pleadings (one each for the applicant and
respondent). From these written pleadings the teams are scored and
the 48 highest scoring teams proceed to one of the four regional finals
across the globe for oral hearings. One team from each regional final
goes on to the all-European final where the four regional final winning
teams argue before the judges of the European Court of Justice in
Luxembourg.
In addition, one member from each team at the regional finals can
participate in the competition as the representative of the European
Commission or Advocate-General of the European Court of Justice
and is eligible to receive a separate award for his or her effort at the
all-European finals. There is also a special award for the best oral
speaker and the best written pleadings.
The motto of the competition is "moot, meet and compete".
en.wikipedia.org

Help us bring the Cup in Bucharest !

Studenții înscriși în anii de studiu II-IV și Master la
Facultatea de Drept din cadrul Universității din
București interesați să participe la această competiție
sunt invitați să trimită o scrisoare de înscriere la adresa
elmcbuc2014@yahoo.com până în data de 3 noiembrie
2013. Vor fi luate în considerare stăpânirea
vocabularului juridic francez și englez, precum și nivelul
de cunoștințe în materia dreptului european.

